2350 Alamo Ave SE, ABQ NM 87106
2nd Fl Conference Rm
October 25, 2019
8:30 am Registration
9 am to 4:30 pm

Get Ready to Be a
T - Together  E - Everyone  A - Achieves  M - More

Participants will agree that they: can identify ways to help prepare the patient with I/DD for laboratory procedures, are familiar with quality control and best practices for phlebotomy, and are able to interpret basic lab results; can now recognize a variety of medical considerations for patients with I/DD and the available resources for caregivers and IDTs; and are now aware of the challenging communication and behavioral patterns that some patients exhibit, and so, are (better) equipped to assist IDTs in implementing plans that are positive and supportive.

CONFERENCE COST:
National DDNA Member: $40 NON-Member: $45

You may pay in advance via mail or at the door. Cash, business check (ONLY) or credit cards will be accepted.

You must be registered by 10/22/19 in order to get a lunch.
To Register, please visit the Continuum of Care website at http://coc.unm.edu

This activity has been submitted to the New Mexico Nurses Association Accredited Approver unit for approval to award contact hours. NMNA AAU is accredited as an approver of continuing nursing education by The American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on accreditation.